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WRANGLER SPONSORS

MOTOR RACING TEAM

IN "FORMULA 5000" SERIES

Wrangler, the well-known brand for jeans and sportswear, is sponsoring

a motor racing team in the popular Formula 5000 road racing series this year.

Heading the "Wrangler Wracing Team" as official driver is professional

road racer Randy Lewis, who will be at the wheel of the team's 600 horse-

power Lola T-332 race car at all of the Formula 5000 events through the

season.

Formula 5000 racing, which motorsports experts say has become the pre-

mier road racing series in North America, includes a schedule of nine races

through October. The races are two day week-end events that attract thousands

or spectators, especially young people of both sexes who are motorsports

enthusiasts.

Randy Lewis, 30, a native of Atlanta, Ga. who heads his own firm of

Motor Race Marketing International, has been in professional car racing since

1969. He is best known for his track successes in Formula Three racing in

Europe from 1971 to '73. During this period he was signed by Wrangler's
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European operations to be part of a race-oriented promotion program.

Wrangler also worked with Formula I grand prix racing champion Jackie Stewart,

In the U.S. the appeal of Formula 5000 racing was tested by Wrangler

in 1975 through its sponsorship of the Labor Day weekend Road Atlanta event,

billed as "Wrangler Atlanta Grand Prix." Randy Lewis, drove a Wrangler car

in that race and also in the 1975 Laguna Seca, Long Beach and Riverside,

Calif. Formula 5000 meets.

Norbert A. Considine, Wrangler vice president for advertising says that

tie-in with motor racing is "a natural" for the jeans and sportswear company.

"The fans of road racing include an enormous number of young people who are

a major consumer group for all Wrangler brand products. Motor racing helps

Wrangler participate in the exciting lifestyle of today's generation."

Considine reports that in addition to competing in races, Randy Lewis

and the colorful Wrangler race car is being booked to appear at selected

stores for Wrangler promotion activities.
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